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Maklni Effort te Increase the Attendance tills Sumrntr.

WILL

INCREASE

THE

MEDICAL

STAFF

The Fraternal Oitj Sanatorium
has been open for service less
than eight months but has made
a very satisfactory showing. All
patient received in the tirst
and second stages of tuberculosis
have improved and some have
left apparently cured, careful
diagnosis showing no trace of the
tubercular bacili. It is of course
too early to report finally upon
these cases Init it is (dearly evidenced that climate with sanatorium treatment will arrest and
That
finally cure consumption.
connected with intelligent medical attention the glorious climate
of New Mexico, will more than
make good all mat lias iieen
claimed for it. It is only a
question of commencing treatment before the patient has
so far advanced in disease,
he-co-

so debilitated that there is nothing left to build upon.
The rumor that the sanatorium
will (dose for the summer is without foundation. Instead prepara

tions are being made to conduct
it upon more extended and progressive lines, A house physician is tn he installed and the
physician- - of Alaiuogordo with
specialist-- of Kl Paso are to be
added to the medical stall'. It
is expected that these changes
will greatly increase the influence
and working power of the insti-

tution.
The sincere thanks of the
management are extended to the
citizens df Alamogordo for their
friendship and cordial commendation. We have endeavored to make tin- - a model sanatorium and to do all in our power
for the good of the unfortunates
of the '"White l'l cague"
and we appreciate the kind
words and substantial support
of our friends in approving and
hacking our efforts. Plans for
publicity are about that will
make the sanatorium well known
to the whole country and that
will greatly call attention to our
beautiful city as an ideal health
resort.
We invite every man, woman
and child of Alamogordo to visit
the sanatorium and desire all to
feel that they have a part in its
work and an interest in its success. It is our sanatorium, .destined to grow in usefulness and
become more and more a credit
and benefit to Alamogordo.
Consumptives should lie advised to enter the sanatorium.
Here they are welcome. Here
they may receive best medical
attention and sanitary training
in earring for themselves. Here
they neither endanger themselves nor others. It is unjust
to patients to encourage their
living in rooms without medical
attention and certainly not best
for the town.
We ask the continued conof ti e
fidence and

citizens of Alaiuogordo.
Fraternal City Sanatorium,
M. I". MOODY, Manager.
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'RICE,

ó CENTS

WHAT TO EAT
MANY IMPROVEMENTS
AT BLIND INSTITUTE,
FOB TUBERCULOSIS
In order to determine the efinShowing the wonderful
fect of diet in tuberculosis,
crease in elliciency and as a
Lannelongue and Ai hard com- J. P. Annan Secures Power Rights fcr
of tie- neatly increased Chtff Surgeon Harries one of His Pretty
Imyloyees.
by tabntitting sixty
menced
M Canyon Water.
number of pupils, I. H. Fierce,
male guinea pigs of approximatepresident of the board of control
ly equal weights to the same
of the blind Institutos located at
regimen. Then all the animals MAY BE ADDED TO SACRAMENTO PROJECT Alamogordo. lias decided to WERE MARRIED AT DESMOINES IOWA
were inoculated, in the pleura,
make extensive improvements
with equal doses of the same
and additions to the institution,
culture of the bacili of tubercuThe present magnificent build-- '
Dr.
('. Bryan, chief surgeon
Now that the I). W. Buriicy
losis.
The guinea pigs were Well has proven the almost in-- ( ing was originally designed as in charge of the El Paso and
then divided into three groups, xhaustible supply of water the administration building for Southwestern hospital, and Miss
of twenty each, and to each under the entire Alamogordo a group of seventeen buildings, laura .lime Bishop, a trained
group was given a special food valley at shallow depths, in- arranged on the pa vi Ilion plan, nurse at the hospital, were marin addition to the common diet.
numerable wells will at once lie aud while the building has, up Iried Thursday. April Hi. at the
Each animal of the lirst group put down and pumping plants to this time answered all re- - former hon
f the bride in Des
received Í) grammes of butter, for irrigation will he installed.
quiivments of the institution Moines, Iowa. The happy couple
each of the se"ond group 20
Pumping by electricity is con- the great increase in pupils are expected to arrive here on
grammes of sugar, and each of ceded to he the cheapest known necessitates radical changes and their wedding tour the tirst of
the third group 20 grammes of 'method of operating machinery additions.
the week and will make this
gluten. Each of these incre- and with the large, number of
A boiler room and power house their future home,
ments had a food value of about pumping plants that will soon
will be built about Inn feet east
The marriage of the child' siir-o- f
145 calories.
The last survivor
the present building and there geon to one of the t rained nurses
operation the demand tor
of the butter group lived todays, cheap power will almost exceed will be installed in the former is the culmination of a romance
the last of the sugar group ST the visible supply. The plant the necessary boilers, pumps and that started four years ago when
days, and the last of the gluten
(that M. II. Fisher will build in machinery for a modern steam Miss Bishop first came to New
group till days, or more than a the Fresnal canyon will take heating plant with a capacity Mexico from her Iowa home and
year.
care of the territory from Ala-- j large enough to heat the present took a place in the Alamogordo
These results of experiment mogordo to Tularosa, and the administration building and two hospital. The professional friendcorroborate the earlier researches valley south of Alaiuogordo will new wards which will be built ship between the two ripened
of Lannelongue and Achard, and lie supplied by the new hydro- on the north and south of the into love under the sunny Xew
prove that nitrogenous sub- electric plant at Dog canyon.
present building facing the park, Mexico skies and when the pretstances should enter largely into
Territorial Engineer Vernon and about loo feet distant from ty little nurse left for Chicago to
the diet of consumptives.
I.building. lake a course in the hospital
Sullivan, on April S, granted the administration
8c i e nt i lie American.
new
wards
These
will
each lie training school in 1906.
Dr.
,J. 1'. Annan of Alamogordo the
Bryan
by
loo
be
50
a
will
decided
feet
that
post
and
about
of
all
right
for
the
perpetual
MEXICO WANTS
Dog canyon stream, only one story in height, and graduate course at the Chicago
ARIZONA TO HELP. power of the
ami as the topographical condi- will contain every convenience Medical school was absolutely
Governor Luis Torres of Sonora tions are unusually
t he
for
nec(
comfort necessary. Soon after their rewants the people of Arizona to
turn to Alamogordo, the anous, the fall being about 8,000 and health of the pupils.
with the Mexican
The power house and the wards nouncement of their engagement
feet in three miles, two power
authorities in suppressing the plants will be installed resulting will be constructed of brick with vas made know n and the wedroving tribes of Yaqui Indians
an extensive use of Alamogordi ding date was set for April 15 at
in about i,"i(i horse-powewhose murderous deeds have been
With ( amp Uitj and Sacra- marble, carrying out in materials the home of the bride in Des
chronicled frequently during the mento City just getting a good and design the scheme of the Moines.
past few months, and in a letter
Dr. Bryan has purchased a
start and with all of the irriga- present building.
written here asks that the tion pumping
ottage
here and has fitted it up
Mr.
has
Pierce
engaged
P.
J.
is
contemthat
Arizona people refrain from in
plated, the new Dog canyon Annan as the architect for the for the returning bride. They
any way furnishing the Indians plant will reach its
capacity in work and Mr. Annan is now pre- will occupy it upon their return
or their agents with arms or
from a short honeymoon trip
a short lime. Mr. Annan has paring drawings and specificaammunition.
Both the
secured a very valuable con- tions for the buildings and for through the east.
Governor Torres calls atten- cession in the power rights ofi the heating plant, ami bids will bride and groom are well known
tion to the recent murder of
Dog canyon, and it w ill greatly be asked for the work in time to and popular members of the
Superintendent Baker of the assi-of Alamogordo and a numt in the immediate build- award contracts on dune 10 at
Santo Nino mine in Sonora by ing up of
ber
of
Which
receptions will lie given
will
board
the
meet
time
Alamogordo
valley
the
the Vaquí Indians, this having south of
in their honor as soon as they are
for t his purpose.
the city.
been the first assassination of an
TI e blind institute is accom at home.
American for some time.
pli-- ! ing some wonderful
EXTERMINATION OF MOSresults
In the opinion of Govecnor
QUITOES BY CACTUS PASTE in training the unfortunate ones KILLED BY THE CARS
Torres this indicates that the
NEAR ALAMOGORDO
Consul William Henry Bishop, who have been deprived of their
Yaquis will not longer confine
sigh:, almost the worst calamity
Italy,
of
Thursday
I'alinero,
transmits
the
morning five El Paso
their vengeance to the Mexicans,
that could befall one, and il boys were riding the bumpers
following
information
relative
but in future will slay Americans
to experiments made by the Alaiuogordo had about six more in north bound freight car and
as well. Tucson Citizen.
,vhen about four miles from this
chief of the sanitary service at men like lí. H. Pierce who
so much of his personal
TEDDY ROOSEVELT'S
ity one of them slipped and fell
Gaboon, French Africa, with the
effort to the welfare and hap- beneath the wheels. His right
BIG STICK cactus as. a substitute for petropiness of the blind children,
Most of the citizens of Alamo- - leum for the extermination of Alamogordo would have no case leg was almost severed from the
m
body. The train crew stopped
warm climates:
gordo have seen the big gourd in mosquitoes
The thick, pulpy leaves of the of deserving charity that would and carried the unfortunate
the Alamo Heal Estate com-- ;
be neglected.
young man to town.
He was
pany's office which reminded cactus, cut up in pieces, are:
water
thrown
taken
to
into
and
macerated
the
hospital
and
the
you of the "Big Stick" that carEDUCATIONAL NEWS
leg was removed lint the best of
toons attach to Teddy Roosevelt. until it sticky pastéis formed.
FROM THE UNIVERSITY
are would not save him he died
This week the mem tiers of the This paste is spread upon the!
stagnant
of
surface
water,
and
that
The
University
afternoon.
His
commence.
name
firm decided they would send
isolating
layer
forms
an
which
was
will
place
Raymond
on
Friday,
Fisher,
ment
take
he
was
the gourd to Teddy so it was.
larv.-of the mos- May 8. The speaker of the oc- the nineteen-year-ol- d
son of a
labeled, "Teddy's Stick, to be prevents the
used in defense of statehood for quitoes from coining to the top casion will he Dr. Frank Strong. car whacker on the T. P. at
New Mexico," packed in a neat to breathe and destroys them Chancellor of the University ot El Paso.
through asphyxiation. It is true Kansas, whose subject will be
case and expressed to the prespetroleum can do the same "The State University : its deal U. S. BUILDS FORT
that
ident. The linn also prepared a
service,
but in warm climates and its Problems." Dr. Fletcher
IN CRATER
clever letter and sent it with
evaporates too quick- Cook, Rector of St, John's Epispetroleum
No nation ever mustered the
some advertising matter. We
hope the president will use ac- ly and is thus of little avail. copal church, Albuquerque, will milage to build a fort in the
The mucilaginous cactus paste, preach the Baccalaureate sermon nouth of a volcano
cording to directions.
but the
on the contrary, can hold its to the graduating class on SunUnited States is doing that in
The Woodman lodge of this place indefinitely, lasting weeks, day, May 8.
the Hawaiian Islands now. The
place has decided to celebrate months, or even an entire year;
The bond issue passed by tile fort is to be in the mouth of a
June 6, by going out to the and the period of development last legislature and recently ap- volcano which has
been inactive
cemetery as a lodge and clean- of the larv.-- being but about a: proved by the United
States for thousands of years. The site
graves. fortnight, it has the
ing up the Woodmen
most congress will give the University
vill completely command the
They will also assist the ladies thorough effect.
$30,n(WI
to spend in adding
ort and the crater's walls will
in their effort to give the cemesome greatly needed building
(l ord ample protect i
general
cleaning.
tery a
in. If t e
'The new pump ordered for the on campus. The administratioi
Bocinan and Buhn will move Barney well by Mr. Fisher has building will probably be re- taps ever attack that place they
vill think the thing is breaking
their well drilling outfit out to been shipped by express and modelled and a new librar
Mr. Murphey's ranch tomorrow. will be here in a day or so.
erected.
lose again.
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Elite Ice C rerun
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K. C. Qad valladar, al Masa.
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NOTICE is hereby given that
Certificate of Deposit No. 1203
i .sued March 2, 190S. to EstelU
C. Newsom by the First National

who lives a
few miles smith nf town has a
new well 7;i feet deep and a nice

water.
Will White and family arfeo
have spent the winter in
retornad to their moan- tain farm this week.
('. B. Neweiinier. a deputy
United States marshal wa- - in
nf

pjBod

Alamo-gord-

I),

'.

principal railroads in
The
Colorado ait; now preparing to
do most of their work with
electricityIt will not be many
years until they will do that, in
-

Mexico- -

Si..i.

t

Physician and
o Mine. PpMtM
Pbutif-

pur-aaa- s

CbM nf MedsssJ sun.
Aiiutk in
Sanatorium.
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NEW YORK

PENNA

AVE.
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HtglMtt Cadi Prlre Paid fur
tlMei .uní Palto.

Livery

Alamo

East
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Newly
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BAPTIST There will he
services Sunday II a. in. for
the benefit of the Knights Templar of Mescalero Commaridry id'
Alamogordo. All Knights Templar are requested by the eminent commander to appear in
full uniform, and all visiting
Knights and the public generally are cordially invited to
worship with the Knights Templar on this occasion. Rev. S,
1!. Callaway
will preach
the
sermon. Pastor will preach also
at 7:80 p. m. All are invited.
Sunday school lo a. m.
UKACE METHODIST EPISCOPAL Easter Dawn, service
at 7 a- m. Sunday school at In
o'clock. Preaching, and Sacrament of the Lord's supper at
II o'clock (individual communion service.) Kpworth League
at i:80'
Easter program, Sunday school children, at
7:80.
Cor. Tenth and .Maryland Ave.
PRESBYTERIAN
Easter sermon ami Sacrament of the Lord's
supper in the morning at II
o'clock.
Special exercises including offering to missions by
the Sunday school at 7:80 p. m.
Floral decorations.
Extra seats
will he provided for the day.
Visitors welcome. (Note. This
church is making a specialty el'
the middle week service.
At
least eighteen families were represented in the attendance of 42
hist Wednesday night. Here is
your chance to get better acquainted with the bible and w ith
your church friends. )
l

II. MAJOR,

j

CHRISTIAN Regular
1

servic-

a. m. and
at 1(1 a.m.

SOUTH Sunday servica. in. and 7 p. m. Sunday school a; lo a. in.
CATHOLIC Regular ma-- e
at Si. Mary's at 8 and In a. m.
M. E.

es ai

EPISCOPAL

No services

un-

til further notice.
R. Lynch who recently
his farm here in the valley
has bought the Hartstield one-hal- f
interest in their copper mine
in Sacramento mountains,
W.

sohi

Attorney at
H.

Law.

nuns 'l ami M,

First National Bank Batidla;.

QR.

IONE UP LETT,

M.

Osteopathic Physician,
a ns I ana J iri, Block,

Paper ALAMO

At The

Bazaar

BAKERY

CUAS. STOESSIGEK, Prop.

from 12c up. Before
you buy come aud see
our stock.

BREAD,

GAMES,

nnler

for

Pauta Promptly

PIES.
and

i tiled,

lO.'h St. Bet. New York and Penn.

Aes.

TO EXCHANGE

'

Will exchange registered black

c

if

-

s 'i k

perdieron horse and
young
jacks lor good land or sheep.

J.

FARMS,

E.

Faucett, Buchanzn Co. Ma,

PARKER'S

-

es at opera house at
7 p. in. Sunday sel

in

AlaJBMgoHo, KtW Mexico.

(Ibr (61itrrbrB

i

TÓMPSON,

W.

MRS. ELLA MAMEY, Crup.

All

evidence.

SHEKRV,
Attorney at Law.

ALAMOGORDO

Massey House

Ths!

with
horaus.

H.H. EADSiProp.iJ. S. MILLER.Mgi.

Two vags were arrested down
he t l ark- - Monday and haul-- d
in
up before .Judge Stalcup but
vere turned lose again for want

I'riiir Sin

04k l"itairs.
Pint KMIaaal Bask BaiMtof,

And Transfer
RTOOd

I

Physician.

LOAN

Cash meat Market

.

IX

-

Suiccr,

he MfcMI Iluiidm,
AUniosorü't, N. M
n

o. W. MlI.I.KR,

QK.

Pennsylvania Avenue Near Ninth Street
Snell and family who
have lived on their farm near
lEropcan plan
the reservoirs for a year past
Rooms 75c $1 and $1.S0
left Saturday for his farm in
Conducted ill accordance w ith
I). A. FKIItl.KY. Prop,
Illinois.
the sanitary laws of the State of I am Mltlsff meats at utiiisualiy low price.
Siiver City has passed an or-- j Texas. The best equipped
FRESH PORK, BEEF AND
in the Southwest. Headlinance prohibiting t he use of
quarters for stockmen and minSMCKiD MEATS,
lot wheels also compelling the ing men. CHAS.ZEIGER,Prop.
BotoffOS ami BftVMtffl Our Spt'Ciallii'.
ilinds to lie raised in all saloons
Ninth
St. Bet. Ncx Ycrk aai Delaware.
in Sunday.

Rev. Callaway will deliver an
iddress to the Masons Sunday at
II a m.. us seen by his announce-- I
nent in the church column in
this issue. Re asks us to extend
x cordial invitat ion to all Master
Masons to attend this service.
Mrs. S. I.. Palmer, of Bellville,
Kansas, brought her son .lames,
to Alamogordo this week on the
advice id' a Kansas 'ity physician
who sai.d the boy was tubercular,
riie doctors here are unable to
lind any such trouble and he will
ret urn home in a couple of weeks.
i. I''. Rartstield who has been
in Alamogordo ever since the
town- has been on the map is
taking his lips, vacation from
the (i. C. Scipio store and is
visiting his old time friends in
v, lu re he
t he town
was born :
Troy, Alabama.
Re has been
away from them i) years anil
expects to return here in about
a month.
Miss Blanche lai-- , of Dixon,
III., is certainly tin industrious
young lady.
She faithfully
writes her name and address on
the packing paper.- - of every
bucket of candy which goes out
from her shop and aks for a
postal card from those who
them, .lu-- t what success
she is having in receiving answers i more than we can say.

..IM'.KKT.

K

FANCY GROCERIES

Mr.

years.

Santa l'e, Koswell, Silver City
and Las Cruces, also an addition
to the Capitol ami an executive
mansion. Andrews is certainly
getting things for New Mexico.

Utmg
N. M.

lani.atrtl.

W. E. CARMACK D R. .1. 0. HOLME8.
Physician.
STAPLE AND
Mkl nvtT R.'

ESI ELLA E. NEWSOM,
N. Mex.

Alamogordo,

recently
Mrs.
Russia who
noved to Alamogordo w it h her
husbaud, died at her home on
florida Ave., Friday of last
week.

-

pendent.
Delegate Andrews has secured
appropriations for armories at

BETWEEN

T.

--

Price and Mann have purchased
condemnation of the pistol car- i uew Bowser's
rying habit. It only. requires ; til tank. No waste of oil, always
little whiskey, a fancied insul iorrect measure and little trouble
and a few hot words to give clos
.vill henceforth be he history of
connection between the ham. heir oil business.
ami hip pocket and a murder oi
It has now been officially an-- 1
a serious shooting as a result.
io meed that daily train service,
The penalty is a long term ii vill lie resumed
to t lloudcroft on
prison, a blasted reputation, tin hiñe . There have
been lot
loss of liberty and sorrow am
if rumors to the contrary but
disgrace I'm- many innocent per- this romes from headquarters.
sons. In view of the awful how
Newspaper reports from Los
ing it is remarkable thai si
Angeles state that a woman
many men, who ordinarily dishere has hern asleep for ' tío
play good sense, should be ad
lays. That's nothing, we know
dieted to such a 1'nolish practici
if S me fellows w ho have bren
comas going armed in populous
tsleep for nearly l hat many
munities. Silver City Indepen-

-

ti roar pawrtaaiM

AND INSURANCE
TENTH

J.

Money

ALAh.0 REAL ESTATE

hereby cautioned against negotiating the said certificate and
a e requested
to return the
s
me to the undersigned.

o

Parks, live miles nut h
of town finished a new well las)
(18 feel
Ii
dee p am
has a line supply of good water.
t

Some

an acia evo. loa. ttMiatji
or Inri Ufa Waal ( a i, tl n( the
oreal kaawa itoaar raaaa Mi
ajM ui i it sod :i halt frt.tu

town Monday mi busines; connected with the Chinamen case.

f

One of the most important
trophies yet offered in connection with the Sixteenth National
Irrigation congress and Interstate Industrial Exposition is a
9100 silver cup offered by .1. A.
Mahoney of Demingfor the New
school which
Mexico public
makes the best educational exMr.
hibit at the exposition.
Mahoney. in making this very
generous offer, stipulates that
there shall be at least two entries. Mr. Mahoney. who - our
of the best known men in sonth-erto be conNew Mexico,
gratulated on making t his proposition, which will do much toward stimulating interest in a
proper display by the New Mexico public schools. Detning correspondent in Silver City Inde-

ROW

Bank of Alamogordo, New Mexico, for Throe Thousand 00 100
Collars has been lost, stolen
o- mislaid and payment has
All partios are
b en stopped.

Ton much cannot he said in

dent.

A

and Secure a Good Home

t'hainnerlain

Mr.

How

been cuasiderable
street corner talk lately mi the
matter of the company, a tiling
their Alamogordo interest! to
tin' railroad company also thai
the Uarriaoan water supply baa
been cut off by the government
ami the railroad company must
get water at thi- - place. Well
there in almul as much foundation for one story a- - the other.
We ran uuth iritatively announce
that there is no ileal for the runs
fer nl' the Alamogordo Improvement company's interests ami as
in the ( 'arrizozo water supply
the story started from
the fact that an engineer failed
tn get water at the Carrito
tank míe night ami came down
here with the story that till
water was cut nil' up there. 1;
wa-cnil' t hat night Inn it was
due tu the fact that a bird ha',
gotten fast in the machinery oi
the water tank ami the tank refused to give its contents down
This fact was discovered alte;
the engineer left but his failure
1
gel water was sufficient foundation for the entire detailed account nf the government's intei
ference ami the failure tu get
water. Queer world isn't it?
TlicrV

Prs1cm aai
"trr H ..

oftu-

QK.

Make

to

bp city Monday on legal business.

kf

latir than

Si

?

i

II. WAI.HSCIIMIIiT,

er

Ah-Imt-

Single

18. IW

SIOVESRANOES

Pool and Billiard Hall. Fine Tables
and Prompt Service. Cliars, Tobacco and Smokers' Supplies.

South

Side

I

St., Alamogoruo

Oth

est lusortmnnt at the
g. c

Sanita;)' Plumbing,

SCIPIO.

The village don
says thai
he never heard of a preacher
getting Ids salary cut down because he shortened his sermons
nor of one who had his salary increased because he lengthened
i

them.

Ja,,.
H.

mA

i

-

E. BRUBAKEK.

First National

Bank Building.

MEATS, POULTRY,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats.

A fellow

who notices thing! THE POPULAR DRY GOODS GO,
liscovered that though a I Incorporated
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING
girl may In- a good i It, a tine
,. Wecr !ry
dk'
(i,v. Sin,-- .
Clothing ami Uai- V coitflallr
e'
bous 'keeper and wry sensible
rad :m mutation tu yu to
in other things it is no sign that Ilsliment wtien EL PASO visit uum-- i.
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This is certainly a B""commendable move. There is
no nicer music and it will cerALAMOGORDO
tainly be a very excellent training lor the children.
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HII. Kellogg, Deputy clerk
has sold his place to a lady of
LI Paso, and expect- - to move
his family to Alamogordo soon.
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We are truly sorry to lose them
On net- and Operator
'i .uarnie tjuarri,
from our midst bul hope the
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Powder lor nearly
halt a century has been
giving the people pore
food long belore a pure
food law was thought out
for either state or nation.
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lents against Henry (ioM
man. a prominent cattleinan (if
IVming, I. una
mty. and a
nuin'x r of cowboy in hit employ, charging them with intimidating
icslead settlers by
cutting their fences, lilting up
heir wells, destroying their
houses, running oil' their stock
tnd otherwise hamming them
and preventing them improving
heir claims. Sheriff Don John
sin of Deniag, has already arretted GoldmM and tevera of
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Alfalfa Hay for Sale
We have one hundred tons that we
will sell at above price, in quantities
of one ton or over.
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of the others.
of Goldman
lias created

somewhat of a sensation and it
is said other indictments of a
similar nature are likely to follow.
It is alleged that the cowboys in question have created a
eign oi terror in the vicinity oi
Deming by their lawlessness and
have retarded the settlement
of the public domain in that
section toa greater or less ex-
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It is possible that the accused
Agricultural Implements, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
parties may be brought to trial
1
it this term of the 'nited Si
1. H. Major spent several days
district court, it being the inten-thi- s
week in El Paso on business. Lion of the I'. 8. attorney
LA
NEW
to
Miss Lena McElroy went to El make an example of these eases.
... .
t T
Al
J. AV. Smith went down to El i aso mis wees tor a short visit The federal statute arc very
Mr. McRae is having a new sine! ;is regard fence cutting
Paso Sunday 'for a few hour's
UP-TO-DA- TE
cement walk built around his and intimidating ettlers. New
visit.
Mexican.
8. Price lias just completed a house on Maryland avenue.
Mr. McClaskey the Cloudcroft
nice new house on hU farm near
Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats. Furnishings, etc.
Dille-Coublacksmith has returned to AlaKearney switch.
Fine assortment Ladies,' Men's, Boys' and
8
At
o'clock
Wednesday eve.í. S. Houser ami wife, of An- mogordo on account of his health.
ning,
April
Misses'
15,
very
a
pretty
Oxford Shoes, o the
C. C. Carroll, of Springfield,
styles
thony, N. .M., are here with the
wedding
was
celebrated
at
the
111.,
and
leathers. Cornpiete line Men's, Ladies'
has been in Alamogordo this
expectation oí' locating.
country home of Mr.' and .Mrs.
and Children's Summer Underwear at
This week Mrs. Falcone moved week with a view of locating.
Alfred Coult, when their daughbed-rochas
He
considerable
capital
and
prices.
from the Grand View house to a
ter, Miss Hose Ethyle became
tor
is
invest-looKing
I
tavorable
residence over on Eighth street.
the bride of Mr. Alfred Burton
County Surveyor Rapier made iiients.
Dille, Jr., in the presence of
G.
WOLFINGEB, Alamogordo, New Mexico.
Ebe Furcher and family, fi
a trip to El Paso this week, goonly the immediate friends of
ing down Sunday and returning Rockwell, Texas, moved to Ala- the iwo families. The simple
mogordo to make this their home,
Monday.
Parasols and Umbrella, at
ceremony which bound these two Wanted; A quiet (san of low pound
They brought a horse, and con-- !
. Tom Charles, at News office.
Mr.
in the holy bonds of matrimony) luirse-and Mrs. Cunningham
siderable other property and are
have moved from their home on
was performed by the Rev. Mr.
VOVt
lío to Wolfing?!-- ' for anything in
SAI.K Household
furniture
already enjoying life.
Florida avenue to a house on
Van ('. pastor of tin' Christ ian and Pine Ilon- Planta at Mrs. .1. I. Hummer Underwear.
Bupard'a Twelfth St. and La Luz road.
Government reports show that Ohurch,
Eighth street this week.
Lessons in Spanish given at. reasonthe present outlook is not favor- The
perfect moonlight evening,
.
Amone Interested cull and
M. Brounoff shipped his stock
WANTED: Fresh milch cow and 100 able o rni-able to a large flow in any of the the rooms beautifully decorated
make arrangements.
I'. PORTILLO,
head of poultry, guineas, turkeys and at Wolff
of goods from Alamogordo to streams
tigers store.
in the southwest this with roses, lilies and evergreens. Icblakeoi
a.
Address
i:.
Utcbwind,
Orogrande
Wednesday.
The spring snow is light ami
weather and sweet with their fragrance, Oscuro, N. M.
81
WANTED A light driving horse,
City Transfer company loaded unusually warm witl strong
nnisr he broke to ride, also second immi
and the bright faces of loving
!M
M
It and bug
them onto the car.
he cheap for
winds.
friends, all contributed to mak- a Lost; Lady', Eastern star pin. It is cash. Call at ttii- - office
:.'t
gold pin in shape of crescent, set with
J. T. Parker, of Tam pasas,
.1.
T.
Ward, of Granite Okla., ing the occasion what it should pearl-- . Kinder please leave at News
Ti e Atlantic City Pressing Club does
Texas, has been in Town this has been in town for some time be one of unalloyed gladness office and
receive reward.
pre ing cleaning and reuairine- week.
lie bought a 1eam. a looking over the land with a and enduring joy. .Many beaut
....
and
uuro wurK. ilion 93.
Wor
called
will
Wednesday
and
for and delivered.
wagon here
WANTED Gentleman to solicit foltf
of locating. He will come ful presents expressed the love
ic P. and Mason'e insurance. Best comlocate soon.
back with his wife as soon as he and good wishes of home friends pany III United States and low rute.
WANTED
Mutt furnish highest references. J. D. ments aud all A number of relinquishpatented land von
J. R, Oldham, 8. M. Casey can and will make Alamogordo and also of friends in Kansas CAMPBELL,
General Agent, El Paso. have to sell in the
Otero county. We "are
City. Chicago and California.
Texas.
and T. G. Bfitton, ail of Good-wel- l, his home.
aboiti out, I. N Smith &CoM real estate
fhe ceremony and congratular
dealers.
O.kla., have been stopping
Mr. and Mrs. ('. F. Engmaii,
POI SAI.Ii A modern
at the Prather house this week. of Grantsberg, Wisconsin, ar- Hons over, .Mrs. Coult, in her house lot 73x150 facing east on N. V
W. II, Miller, the eei
it, nan. Is ar- They are looking lor 600 aeres of rived in Alamogordo Friday to own charming manner served avenue, good lawn, fruit ami shade ranging for the construction
of a cement
trees.
Barn
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of
block
you
II
factory.
delicious
refreshments to the M. Rousseau, Alamogordo, N. M.
have an kind nf
land in one body and will locate make this their home. He has
rtu let him ligure with
cement
to
work
3 28 tí
in a few days.
gone to work on a new house to guests, and after a pleasant
j uu.
ae guarantees ins work.
It
hour
all
.departed,
feeling
A few from this city attended be erected on his farm which he
Oow Wanted.
I.
IT Four Ten Dollar hills, thev
that here was laid the foundaGood Jersey cow wanted fur the
the bull light in Juarez Sunday secured while here last fall.
nm ma; have been lost, separately or totion for a home which should tner for her keep.
A good home a ml gether
Under please 'leave word at
and enjoyed the sensation of
Six Chinamen were arrested come to be a
News' office or return to D. 8. Sullivan,
center of whole-som- e treatment assured. Address box
caught
on
Alamogordo, or call at News office.
seeing the Matador
Clou Iroft, N. M., and receive reward.
at Carrizozo Sunday night and
influence a blessing to the
the bull's horns ami tossed high tried here Monday before V . S community.
The Greenwood second hand
WANTED Sales representative for
into the air. lie was caught a1 Commissioner Shepherd. They
,
Mr. Dille muí hi- ,v,
store has been repapered this specialty and school supplies. Uood
second time too out was rescued were ordered to be deported. bride
.,,,
Bre wel
faTOrttby wee I;.
man can make (33 a week and up. Perbefore receiving fatal injurie-- . Me baggageman and conductor known ta a hosr f
manent position to rttrht party. Cenfriend
n
The ground was very wet and on rue trail, were arreste,! at Alamogordo and vicinity
tennial S. S. Co., IT:;:, Stout St.. Denver
who
Notice.
slippery and the light had to be; I nomin an, so the report ROCS, will ioill ill Wlsliillir tin on ., I..1,,..
Colo.
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always
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Thev will be in hoiisekeeointr Alamogordo,
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pleasure "in recording an item of was illegal.
at once in the home Mr. Dill,- McRae and associate-.- , who
The El Pa0 News certainly has prepared for his bride, on organize and incorporate the i
this sort, a year ago Mr. and
THE WET WEATHER
COMFORT AND
Airs. E. H. Mitchell proved up did the right thing for Alamo- - his ranch live miles southwest of Hctvae l.uiniier Company.
Alamogordo being legal heat
PROTECTION
on their farm live miles north of gordo businessmen in return for Alamogordo.
quarters I'm- both the Foxwoi
afforded by a
They left immediately their patronage in advertising
town.
Calhraith Cunpanv and the a ,r
rw
for their old home in Marshal, in last Saturday's paper. They
The regular meeting of J. H. Logan Lumber Company tl -.- V
Mo. This week they came back gave Alamogordo a good bunch Blazer No. 8, Detached N. .Méx.. Will retain an office with
Lumber Company.
SLICKER!
and are making arrangements to of illustrations and nearly a W. R. ('.will beat the court McRae
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1
riiiiiuin win still repi. x. T.'I,
Clean Light
stay. A sample of Alamogordo page story setting forth the bouse next Friday, April 24, at mi.
resent both of these companies
uuraDie
p. in. All members are re- - in Alamogordo.
winters made Missouri weather1 virtueaof this community. These
Any business
Guaranteed
!3r.
1
visit'
are the things that will soon quested to lie present,
win- these companies can lie If
unbearable. They are now
M.Waterproof
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adji sted with Mr. Milburn.
ing their daughter, Mrs. T. A. make Alamogordo property valu- HET TIE DEUKOODT,
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EDWIN WALTERS
Geologist and Civil Engineer

The First National Bank
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both of Alamo Wednesday evening and '. K. Gray and.
Raffety both of ( terura,
Thursday morning.
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Sunday the town base hall
team and the Mexican boys had
Notice for Publication.
anot her very interesting game of DEPARTMENT OF Till':
INTERIOR.
Up until tin- - last
base tail.
Land Office at Las Cruces. X M
li. 1908
half id' the ninth the Mexican Notice - hereby given thatApril
Dewitt W
hoys were ahead and in the last Burney. of alamogordo, X. M., lias Bled
of Ills intent! m to make final
half the American hoy- - made notice
in
proof
support
of his claim,

Hardware.

Card of Thank,i.
take tins means of thank
ing the ilear kind ladies of
for their kindness to
our sister. Mis. Lulu Rushing
iltiri
ber lust illness.
Especially do we feel gratful
to Mesdames Folcone, Murry,
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Alamogordo, N. M.
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Tucum-cur-

this week and hought

i
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couple of residence lot- -.
He
will go up ill a short time and
build a couple of houses for
renting purposes.
He
will
probably make his home in
this summer hut we hi t
he w ill he hack to Alamog irdo
when the cold weather begins,

vil! homestead eutrt No 39T! made April
I9i)8, for the sw
sei4 sw'4
section 85, two. Hi S . ranjie 9 hi and
that alii proof will he made before. W.
s sii ipherd, 0. s. Com., at aiamogordf
N M. on May 88, 190
lie names the Following wjtnessesto
prove bis continuous residence
upon,
and cultivation of, tiie land, viz:
lame- - Wayland of Alamogordo, X. M,
Ed. Waj land of
A. .1 Uuck of
Len Peterson of
ll US it Eugene Van Patten, Register

Pull line
Wol Auger's.
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Kohlberg Bros.
EL PASO, TEXAS,
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Slimmer Union Suits

Assorted Stock on Hand.

Complete and Well Selected Stock of General

Register.

viz:
kind people of Alamogordo.
cludes hath ami all the modern
The Annie Rooney Mine .v Mining
BELLA AM)
That'- - the "poor Claim, situated In the Silver Bill Minconveniences.
ing Dls'rlct in the county u( Otero,
fellow" who trie- - fanning for Territory of Xew Mexico, together with
ALEX MANNERS,
you. How many town families al! interest and rliht of the defendant Canadian, Ikla.
'
THOMAS R BOYNTON.
thersln.
afford ' hose comforts.
Special Master.

three core- putting them one
ahead. This give- - two game- - to

PAPER, PAINTS,

OIL AND GLASS

Mexico Improve.
Mining Company
Defendant, í
Xotiee is hereby given thai the
will, as Hpecial master liere
tnfore, to lt. on the jd da) of March,
1)
A
lH0appointed by the Diltllct Met :;- -. Jean- - and Mis Alexander
l.'ourr of Otero count. Xew Mexico,
in the above entitled caune, expuse f.r for t'ieir kind solicitude, rendersale, to the hijrhe-- t bidder ti r oasli at 12
cept.
ing her last hours more comfortA
o'clock, noon, on May
li 1908
Guy Wadsworth is installing at tin- - front door of the court houte In able and pleasant. And to all
the town of alamogordo, Otero county,
hot and cold water Bervice in New Mexico, the following described othe's who felt an interest in
May God bless the
mining claim, real estate and premltei,. her welfare.
intinhis house
week. This

by

p. m.

DIRECTORS
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palian Church to secure a pastor,
have asked the Reverend J. M.
White to accept a call ami we
are informed that they have
every assurance that he will ac-

3

.

built a new house on hi- - farm
four and :i half mile- - north of
town. He - itidking other imami w ill move
provementForcloMiire Sale.
out in t he near ful ure.
Jarllla Mining Company.
PlalotílT
The committee which was re-

cently appointed

paid on tin)e certificates of deposit

whether large or small.
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BRYSON,
F. M. RHOMBERG,
.1. M. W V A IT,
HENRY .1. ANDERSON.
C. MEÍ ER,
W. 1!. EIDSON,
BYRON SHERRY.

homestead entry No. 5t38 made April
4 .v
towu.-bi80, 1907. for tlie s l4 sectinn
nw'.j lection 2, townthlp IS
ranfje 17 S
rane '.' E.. and that aid proof
K.. ami that aid pronl will be made
will be made before II. II. Major, at
he',, re li. H Major, at Alamogordo,
Alan igordo, X M. on May 8, 1908,
M
r "1 I (KIM
on
ll,- name- - the following Witnesses,
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prove hi- - continuóos rosldonca upon,
c
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and iltivatlon of. the land,
lames C. Dunn, of Alamogordo, X. M.
X.
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W. 11. Oleaaon and wife left
Sunday for Chicago and will go ALAUOGORDO NEW MEXICO
from there to Hot Springs, Ark.,
hurt vi-- it before returning.
for
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Notice is hereby (riven that on tin'
5th day ol February. 19 18, hi accordance ivitii Section 88, Irrigation Law of
1907, li. P. Cameron, of Alamogordo,
Couutv ol oiero. Territory of Xew MexMr. Barrett who owns a good ico, made application
to tlie Territorial
farm about three mile- - south- Btigll r of Xew Mexico lor u permit to
apuropriate from the public waters ol
west of town has'jusl completed the 1. rritorr of Xew Mexico Such ap
one of the host farm houses in propria! ion is to beniade from Hood
of the La Luz creek at. poinr-- the valley. It is not only com- wafers
, ol s
, Sec. --'s twp i:, S. B. Id E,
modious hut finished through- B) meant of diversion in Storage res
ervolr
of same s tie. ft. to be
out w ith a special order of yellow Riled 8 capacity
times from Slimmer flood and :i
pine, t his include- - t he sash and times from winter flow, and above
aun. unts is to be
to points
doors. The valley - rapidly See's. 38 k, 39 twp.,conveyed
15 S. I!. lo E , by
coming to the front in the way mean- - of ditches and there used for
Irrigation and domestic purposes. The
as well a:- in' territorial englaosr
of improvements
will take this appll
up for consideration on the 30th
cation
(he matter of settling up.
day nt May, 1908, and a'.l pi rsons who
may oppose Ae granting ol the above
Cow Wanteil.
application musi die their objection
Good .lersey i:uw wanted for the Bumlili the territorial engineer on or before
mer for leo- Keep. A good home ami! that date.
treatment assured. Addron box --'vj.
VERNON L, SI LLl VAN,
I HOT
Alanwgordo, or call at Newt office,
Territorial Engineer.

We own and offer for tale soma of the best business and residence property In
Alamogordo, ranging in prices from 1,1000 to 16,000, according to size and li.ca- tion ol house

DESIRABLE

RESIDENCE

LOTS

In all part of tbe city will be fold it Rock Bottom Prices. Jusl m ike a small
payment down ami the rest can be paid mootnl) until your i,,t
paid ir Even
time a dollar is invested in Heal Estate it is a dnllar saved, and there is no cits iu
siiiithern New Mexico, that can offer a brighter future and better Investment
than Alamogordo Real Estate. The place
noted for Its Hue nark, beautiful
homes splendid shade trees, and Its unlimited supply of pure mountain suine
water.
i

I

IF Y0I) ARE IN THE MARKET
to buy a cottage, large residence, business' house, vacant lot, aera
i.ronertv val
ley or mountain farm, or t.i rent Btore, warehouse, residence,
large or -- mail' vail
and see us.
No trouble lo answer questions or show property.

DO Y01

WANT

TO RENT?

have for rant at this tima Uve desirable vacant honses
rantinc tn s(. r,
live rooms eaeh; ah of these houses are now being
painted and decorated
Kent from W to IS per month,
A home in Alamogordo is c home in the best place,
with the best peooln
i
wo have the best climate and purest water In tbe
Southwest,
Wo

three to

f

ifamogordo Imorovement
W.

R. EMson

Vice

President

anil

General Manager

ompany

